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Advocates present:

For the applicant,

Mr AniruddhaDatta.

For the respondents,

Mr Amal Kumar Datta,PC.

CORAM:

HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE DHARAM CHAND CHAUDHARY. MEMBEROUDICIAL).

HON'BLE LT GEN SHASHANK SHEKHAR MISHRA: MEMBER (ADA4INISTRATIVE).

ORDER(ORAL)

.IUSTICE DITARAM CI{AND CI{A UDHA R Y2 MEMB ER (I UD ICIA L )'

Heard.

In this application following reliefs been sought to be granted:

(a) A direction to the respondents to grant service pension to the applicant

on condonatron of 9 days'shortfall in Defence Service Corps(DSC) from

the due date together with up to date arrears and interest; and

nul*(2)
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\
Any other order or further order As deemed fit and propet in the given

facts and circrtmstances of the case.'

(3) On the previous date following orders came to be passed in this application:

"lrarned counsel for the appltcant submits that this application

is to be considered and disposed of in the light of the order passed by

this Bench in a similar matter, OA No.82 / 2O2O. The said order is stated

to ltave attained finalify with the dismissal of the appeal by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court."

(4) Accordingly this application came to be listed today for consideration along

with records of OA No.82 /Zozo,which was disposed of vide order dated06.05.2022.

(5) ln that case the shortfall in qualifying service was of 26 days like the present

one where it is 9 days. A coordinate Bench has allowed the said OA with the following

observations:

"7he question involved in this case is no longer res integta, as the same had

alrcady been settled by this Tribunal in the case of Bhani Devi Vs. Union of

India and others (o.A.No.6o of 2o13 decided on o7.I1.2013), Ex Nk Viiay

.9inqh Vs. Llnion of India and Ors. (OA No.272 of 2018 decided on

14.1O.2O2O) and the Kochi Bench of this Tribunal in Mohanan T Vs. Union of

India and ors. (oA No.I31 0f 2017 dated 12.10.2017. In Bhani Deui

(supra), it was held that the prouisions for condonation of shofifall in service

under Regulation 125 of the Pension Regulations fot the Anny 1961 (Pafi I)

are equally applicable to Armed Forces personnel seruing in DSC making thetn

eltgible for grant of second seruice pension. Against the order in Ex Nk

Mohanan T (supra), granting condonation of shortfall of DSC seruice,

subsequent to the issue of GoI(MoD) letter dated 20.06.2017, the respondents

had approached the Honble suprcme coutt by filing ciuil Appeal(Diary)

No.2710O of 2O18, which was dismissed uide order dated 27.o8.2o18 and

(b)
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thus the matter has attained finality. This Tribunal in b( Nk Viay

Singh(supra), while refercing to the IhlI Bench decision of this Tribunal in

Smt Shatna IGur Vs. Ltnion of India and Orc (OA No.I238 of 2O16 decided on

OIJO.2O79), which dealt with the question whethet there should be

condonafion of deficiency of seruice for grant of recond pension of DSC like

Regular Anny personnel in terms of Government of India(Ministry of
Defence) Ietter dated 14.08.2001 and Para 44 of the Atmy Pension

Regulations or be dealt with in terms of Govemment of India(tW-nistry of

Defence) letter dated 20.06.2017, quoted para 44 of that judgment which

reads as under:

(a) 1he aspcct has fuen dircusred i" firII detail in our
dircussion above on merits. It needs no fiirther emphasis that
the DSC is a part of thelArmy and is als trcated as a oCotps'

under Rule 187(I)@ of the tumy Rules, 1954, rcad with
Section S(ui) of the Army Act, 1950. Iltrther the sme
pensionary prcuisions as applicable to the tluee defence
reruices arc applicable to the DSC and aII such ptrcnnel
taken together ate tefened as (Atmed Fotees Petsnnelz as
bsomes clear ftom the opening paragtaphs of Intter
No.I (5)57/D(Pension/&ruices) dated 30. IO. I 987' Irttet
No. 1 (6)/95-D(Pension,/Services) dzted O3.O2. I 998' Ittter
No. I 7G)/2OOS(2)/D(Pen/Pol) dated 12. I I.2OO8 and Paru
3. I of letter No. I 7(O2) /2O I 6-D (Pen,/Pol) dated O4.O9.2O I 7
issued by the Ministry of Defence afrer the 4n , fr , 6h and
fl Cenfral Pay Commissions rcspectively.
(D lhe matter has alrcady been decided by
Constitutional Courts and..this Tribunal and implemented by
the Respondents, espccially in the decision of the Honble
tunjab & Haryana Higlt Court in [Inion of India ULNK DSC
Mani Ram(IPA No.755 of 2OIO decided on O5.O7.2OIO), the
Honble Delhi High Court in Ex *p IVIadan Si48h u.Union of
India (W.P(C) No.9593 of 2OO3), this Bench in Bhani Deui
VLInion of India and others(OA No.6O of 2OI3 decided on
OZI I.2OI3) and the Kochi Bench in Mohanan T u Union of
India(o.A No.I?I of 2OI7 decided on 12.1O.2O17). The
Ietters pwportedly zunending the rcleuant prcuisions haue
als been lteld contuary to law uide the above. h ligllt of this,
coupled with the merits of the matter dircusred in the instant
judgtnent, tltere can be no ffope of any doubt that DSC
personnel arc fully enfitled to condonation of deficiency of
*wice for their recond spII of reryice at pat with other

-@ pernnnel. In fact, as disusred in the main body of this
judgement, DSC pernnnel rc enrcIling themreIves by opting
not to count their past military rewice haue no connection at
all witll theb past reruice as fu as pension is concerned and
their *ruice in DSC is fiesh reruice delinked fiom their past
reruice.
(c) Ifurther, the Respondents have themreIues stated
beforc the Honble Supreme Court in Chattar Pal(supra) that
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the above tems'

Taking into account the aforcsid factual and legal aqrccts, we are of the

considereduiewthatthefactsofthiscasealealsosquarelycovercdbythedecisions

inBhaniDeuiandExNkViiaySingrt$upta)and,thereforc'theshortfalloflessthan
one year(26 days) to complete I S years of qualifying seruice in Dsc by the applicant

to get second seruice pension is liable to be condoned'"

(6) It is seen that inthe order rcf.erued to above, an order passed by Kochi Bench of

this Tribu nal inoA No. 1,g1./2017 titled MohananT vs. Union of lndia and others on

t2.1O.2O77 hasbeenrelied on. In that caserthe shortfall in qualifying service was of

3 months and 4 days. since Ex Naik MohananT had completed 14 yearc,S months

and 26 days' qualifyingservice in the DSC, the OA filed by him was allowed and the

shortfall ordercdto be condoned. This orderrassailed by the Union of lndia before the

Hon,lcle supreme court by filing civil Appeal(Diary) No'27loo/2018, has been

upherdvide orde r dated 27.Og.2org(page 60 of the paper book) while dismissing the

appeal.

(7) Not only this, this Bench has also condoned the shortfall of 26 days occurued rn

quallfyingservice vide ordet datedo6.o5.2o22 passed in oA No'82/2O2O titled Ex

Nk Dibye nds Bandopadhyay vs. Union of India and others' The order was quoted

herein above

law as such is no longer res integra. Therefore, when the applicant herein

l.lmonthsand2TdaysintheDSCandtheshortfallisonly9has completed \4 Yearc,
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respondents no doubt have

tanglble has been brought on

condonedl
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as to why it could not have been condonedl The

filed affidait-in-rep1y, however, in sundry nothing

record to justify that the shortfall of 9 days cannot be

(9) lnatned sr. PC has also failed tobringto our notice anything contrary as to why

the order passed by this Bench in oA No.82/2020 is not applicable inthis case.
l

(10) The application as such is allowed. Consequently there shall be a direction to

the respondents to condone the shortfall of 9 days in qualifling service in the DSC

rendeted by the applicant and grant the second service pension to him. Arrears up to

datebe calculated and released to him within three months from the dateof receipt of

certified copy of this otder to be supplied by learned Sr.pClolc kgal cell failing

which together with interest @ 8o/o per annumtill the entire amountis realised.

(11) The application is accordingly disposed of. Miscellaneous application(s) if any

pending will also stand disposed of accordingly. No order as to costs.

LT GEN SHASHANK SHEKHAR MISHRA

HON'BLE MEMBER(A)

JUSTICE DHARAM CHAND CHAUDHARY

HON'BLE MEMBER(J)

na/


